Introduction
============

The dry roots of *Scutellaria baicalensis* have been frequently used in traditional Chinese medicine for the treatment of inflammation, fever, ulcer, and cancer.[@b1-ijn-9-3623]--[@b3-ijn-9-3623] In recent years, a large number of pharmacological studies have shown that flavonoids were the main active constituents in *S. baicalensis*. [@b3-ijn-9-3623]--[@b5-ijn-9-3623] At present, more than 60 flavonoids have been isolated from *S. baicalensis* and identified. Baicalin (BA) is one of main active flavonoids of *S. baicalensis Georgi*. Chemically, BA ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="fig"}) is a 7-D-glucuronic acid, 5,6-dihydroxy flavone.[@b6-ijn-9-3623] Though BA has been widely used in a number of therapeutic areas because of its antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, and anticancer effects,[@b6-ijn-9-3623]--[@b8-ijn-9-3623] its poor solubility (the maximum solubility is reported to be 91 μg/mL in water at 20°C) and low oral bioavailability (the absolute bioavailability was 2.2% after oral administration of BA in rats) severely limit its clinical application.[@b6-ijn-9-3623],[@b9-ijn-9-3623],[@b10-ijn-9-3623]

In order to overcome the shortcoming of BA, the development of novel dosages and formulations of BA has attracted an increasing attention in the pharmaceutical field in recent years. These have included microspheres,[@b11-ijn-9-3623] microcapsules,[@b12-ijn-9-3623] nanoemulsions,[@b13-ijn-9-3623] inclusion complexes,[@b14-ijn-9-3623],[@b15-ijn-9-3623] solid lipid nanoparticles,[@b16-ijn-9-3623] BA-polyvinylpyrrolidone coprecipitate, and a BA-phospholipid complex.[@b17-ijn-9-3623],[@b18-ijn-9-3623] Indeed, the studies have shown an increased solubility and improvement of oral bioavailability in the preclinical phase. However, the currently marketed preparations, including BA capsules and tablets, have to be administered at a large dose to obtain effective drug plasma concentration, due to low oral bioavailability.[@b13-ijn-9-3623] Therefore, it is necessary for us to develop a novel drug delivery system to improve the oral bioavailability of BA.

Liposomes, a versatile and effective nanometer-scale drug delivery system, seem to be one of the most promising of the candidate agents and are nontoxic, biocompatible, and biodegradable.[@b19-ijn-9-3623]--[@b21-ijn-9-3623] They can carry hydrophilic and lipophilic as well as amphoteric drug molecules entrapped either in the core or in the liposome bilayer. It has been demonstrated that liposomes can increase drug solubility and stability as well as provide good drug loading for both hydrophilic and lipophilic drugs.[@b22-ijn-9-3623]--[@b28-ijn-9-3623] Thus, a number of studies showed the liposome carrier could improve the oral bioavailability of poorly bioavailable drugs and change the in vivo distribution of entrapped drugs.[@b29-ijn-9-3623]--[@b32-ijn-9-3623] For example, Wang et al developed long-circulating nanoliposomes of quercetin, prepared by the emulsified evaporation--low temperature solidification method, using glyceryl behenate and Tween^®^ 80 as carriers. The researchers showed that the oral absorption of the long-circulating quercetin liposomes in the liposomal formulation, in mice, was better than that of quercetin suspension.[@b33-ijn-9-3623] Elsewhere, it was shown that the oral bioavailability of curcumin liposomes was significantly improved after oral administration in rats.[@b34-ijn-9-3623] Finally, puerarin liposomes were prepared by film dispersion ultrasonication. The results of pharmacokinetic studies showed the relative availability of puerarin liposome suspension to the puerarin solution was 168%, which indicated that use of liposome as a drug carrier could enhance the oral absorption of puerarin in rats.[@b35-ijn-9-3623]

Therefore, the objective of this study was to develop a novel BA-loaded nanoliposome (BA-LP) using the effervescent dispersion technique, to improve its oral bioavailability, and to characterize BA-LP in terms of morphology, size, zeta potential, encapsulation efficiency, and the in vitro release. Pharmacokinetics and biodistribution studies were carried out in rats after oral administration of BA-LP and a carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) suspension containing BA (BA-CMC), as reference preparation.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Baicalin was purchased from Mianyang Dongfangyuan Bio-Technology Co., Ltd. (Mianyang, People's Republic of China). Rutin (internal standard) was obtained from Chengdu Mansite Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Chengdu, People's Republic of China). Phospholipon^®^ 90H (HSPC) was from Nattermann-Phospholipid GmbH (Cologne, Germany); citric acid was from Hunan Dongting Citric Acid Co., Ltd. (Yueyang, People's Republic of China); carbonic acid monosodium salt (NaHCO~3~) was from Hunan Huari Medicine Co., Ltd. (Changzhi, People's Republic of China). Tween 80 (injection grade) was from Beijing Huiyou Chemical Co., Ltd. (Beijing, People's Republic of China); dehydrated alcohol was from Qingdao Xingguang Chemical Co., Ltd. (Qingdao, People's Republic of China); acetonitrile and methanol (high-performance liquid chromatography \[HPLC\]-grade) was from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany); ammonium acetate was from YSCHEM Co., Ltd. (People's Republic of China); and 0.9% sodium chloride injection was obtained from Sichuan Kelun Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Chengdu, People's Republic of China). Ultrapure water used in this study was prepared using a water purification system.

Animals
-------

Sprague-Dawley rats of either sex (200--250 g) were from the Laboratory Animal Center of Luzhou Medical College (Luzhou, Sichuan, People's Republic of China) and were maintained at the temperature of 20°C±2°C on a 12-hour light--dark cycle, with relative humidity of 50%--60% and with free access to food and water. They were fasted for 12 hours before oral administration. All procedures involving rats were approved by the Luzhou Medical College Animal Ethical Experimentation Committee.

Preparation of BA-LP
--------------------

BA-LP was prepared by the effervescent dispersion technique as described in our previous research, with modification.[@b23-ijn-9-3623],[@b24-ijn-9-3623] Briefly, BA (96 mg), HSPC (96 mg), Tween 80 (50 mg), and citric acid (50 mg) were dissolved in 5 mL of ethanol. The solution was filtered through a 0.22 μm hydrophobic membrane and then added into 10 mL of NaHCO~3~ water solution (0.35%, w/v) at 5°C--8°C while the system was stirred, using a half-moon paddle stirrer at 1,000 rpm, for about 1 hour. The mixture solution was heated to 25°C while continually stirred until it became less opaque. The BA-LP solution was collected and stored at 2°C--8°C for further study.

Physicochemical characterization of BA-LP
-----------------------------------------

The morphologies of BA-LP were examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The BA-LP samples were diluted with ultrapure water and dropped on a Formvar^®^-coated copper grid and then were air-dried for 1 minute at room temperature before negative staining with phosphotungstic acid solution (2%, w/v).

The particle size and zeta potential of BA-LP was measured with a Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZEN3600 analyzer (Malvern Instruments Ltd, Malvern, UK). The samples of BA-LP were diluted to the appropriate concentration with ultrapure water before measurement.

Entrapment efficiency of BA-LP
------------------------------

The BA content of BA-LP was detected with HPLC. An HPLC assay was carried out using a reverse-phase C18 column (Inertsil^®^ ODS-SP; 4.6×250 mm, 5 μm particle size; GL Sciences, Tokyo, Japan) with a guard column (Phenomenex C18, 4.0×3.0 mm, 5 μm particle size; Phenomenex Torrance, CA, USA) on a Dionex Ultimate^®^ 3000 series HPLC system (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc, Waltham, MA, USA) (with a LPG-3400SD pump; VWD-3100 ultraviolet-visible \[UV-Vis\] \[spectrophotometer\] detector; WPS-3000 auto injector; and TCC-3000 column oven). The methanol, acetonitrile, and 0.4% (v/v) aqueous phosphoric acid (7.5:7.5:85, v/v) was chosen as a mobile phase at the detection wavelength of 278 nm. The flow rate was 1.0 mL/min at 35°C, and the injection volume was 20 μL.

The entrapment efficiency of BA-LP was measured using the dialysis method, as described in our previous study.[@b27-ijn-9-3623] The BA-LP sample was diluted with ultrapure water, and then each 1 mL of BA-LP was dialyzed against 250 mL of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4) for 8 hours. After dialysis, free drug was determined by HPLC, as established in this study. An aliquot of 0.2 mL of BA-LP was vortex-mixed with 0.8 mL of methanol for 5 minutes and then was filtrated through a 0.22 μm hydrophobic Millipore membrane (Taizhou Luqiao Sijia Biochemical Plastic Factory, Zhejiang, People's Republic of China), and the total drug contents in the BA-LP sample was determined by HPLC. The entrapment efficiency was calculated by the following equation: $$\text{EE}\% = \left( \frac{W_{\text{total}} - W_{\text{free}}}{W_{\text{total}}} \right) \times 100\%,$$

where EE% was the entrapment efficiency, W~free~ was the amount of free BA in the BA-LP sample, and Wtotal was the total amount of BA in BA-LP sample.

Stability in gastrointestinal media
-----------------------------------

To investigate the stability of BA-LP in gastrointestinal environment, the liposomal formulation was incubated in simulated gastric fluid (SGF) (pH 1.2) and simulated intestinal fluid (SIF) (pH 6.8). The former was prepared by dissolving pepsin (Zhengzhou Hongxiang Chemical Co., Ltd., Zhengzhou, People's Republic of China) (200 mg) in 10 mL of water containing 0.7 mL concentrated HCl, after which NaCl (200 mg) was added, and the solution volume was made up to 100 mL with water. The pH value of the final solution was adjusted to 1.2 with concentrated HCl. The latter was prepared by dissolving KH~2~PO~4~ (Zhengzhou Tianbang Chemical Co., Ltd., Zhengzhou, People's Republic of China) (680 mg) in water (20 mL), followed by addition of 7.7 mL of NaOH (0.2 M) and pancreatin (1 g). The solution volume was adjusted up to 100 mL with water, and the pH value was adjusted to 6.8 with NaOH, followed by addition of sodium taurocholate (Wuhan Boxing Bio-Technology Co., Ltd., Wuhan, People's Republic of China) (6 mM), to investigate the effect of bile salts. Then, 1 mL of BA-LP suspension was introduced into the SGF or SIF (9 mL), followed by its incubation for 3 and 6 hours in the gastrointestinal media. The effect of gastrointestinal environment on the stability of BA-LP was evaluated by measuring the particle size and entrapment efficiency.

In vitro release studies
------------------------

The in vitro release studies of BA-LP vs BA solution were performed using the dialysis bag method (molecular weight cutoff \[MWCO\] 8,000--14,000 Da), with 100 mL of PBS (pH 7.4) as a release medium. Briefly, 1 mL of BA-LP and free-BA solution as control containing BA 7.5 mg/mL, respectively, was placed into dialysis bags and tightly sealed. And then, the test bags were immersed in release medium at a stirring rate of 100 rpm and at 37°C. At predetermined time points, 0.5 mL dissolution media was withdrawn, which was complemented with 0.5 mL of fresh release medium, at 37°C, to maintain the same volume. The sample solution was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes, and the supernatant was then injected into the HPLC system. The in vitro release behaviors were plotted and fitted using different release dynamic models.

Pharmacokinetics and tissue distribution studies
------------------------------------------------

The rats used in this study were randomly divided into four groups with five animals each. Groups 1 and 2 received the oral BA-LP at a dose of 100 mg/kg of BA. Groups 3 and 4 received the same oral dose in the form of BA-CMC as a control. For the pharmacokinetics studies, 0.3 mL of whole-blood samples from groups 1 and 3 was collected at 0.083, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2, 3.0, 5.0, 8.0, 12, and 24 hours following the oral administration and immediately centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 10 minutes to obtain plasma samples. The supernatant plasma (0.1 mL) was transferred to new tubes and stored at −20°C until analysis. For the tissue distribution studies, at 30 minutes after the oral administration, the whole-blood samples were collected, after which the rats were sacrificed, by cervical dislocation, to obtain tissue samples. Heart, liver, spleen, lung, kidney, stomach, and brain were immediately removed and washed with 0.9% saline solution; then, redundant liquid was wiped using an absorbent paper and the specimens were weighed, and homogenized, and were frozen at −20°C until analyzed by HPLC.

The plasma or tissue homogenate samples (0.1 mL) were spiked with 50 μL of rutin internal standard solution (80.0 μg/mL in methanol) and 50 μL of ammonium acetate buffer (pH 3.5; 1 M) and vortexed for 1 minute in a 1.5 mL polypropylene tube, and then mixed with 0.6 mL of acetonitrile by vortex-mixing for 3 minutes. After centrifugation at 8,000 rpm for 10 minutes, the clear supernatant was collected and evaporated to dryness under a nitrogen gas stream at 40°C. The residue was then dissolved with 200 μL of mobile phase, and the solution was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes. Then, 20 μL of the clear supernatant was injected into the HPLC system.

Data analysis
-------------

The plasma drug concentration--time curve was analyzed using the software program DAS 2.0 (Drug and Stastistics) was provided from Anhui Provincial Center for Drug Clinical Evaluation <http://www.drugsina.com/>. A noncompartmental model was chosen to investigate the pharmacokinetic parameters, including the area under the plasma drug concentration--time curve (AUC~0−t~), the mean residence time, the elimination half-life, apparent volume of distribution (V~z~), clearance rate (CL~z~), and the peak concentration (C~max~).

All results were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD), and statistically significant differences between the pharmacokinetic data of BA-LP and BA-CMC, as control, were evaluated using a two-tailed *t*-test. The level of significant difference was set at *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Preparation and characterization of BA-LP
-----------------------------------------

On the basis of the single factor experiments, formulation and preparation technology were optimized with encapsulation efficiency as the index. The optimization formulation was composed of Tween 80 (50 mg), BA (96 mg), citric acid (50 mg), and HSPC (96 mg), based on the orthogonal experiment. The image from the TEM showed that BA-LP had a round shape and was 300--400 nm in size. The particle size of BA-LP measured by the Malvern ZEN 3600 was 373±15.5 nm, which was consistent with the results obtained from TEM. The zeta potential of BA-LP was −20.3±0.52 mV. The entrapment efficiency of BA-LP was 82.7%±0.59%.

Stability in simulated gastrointestinal fluid
---------------------------------------------

The effect of SGF on the stability of BA-LP is summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="table"}. BA-LP was found to be unstable in SGF (pH 1.2) and SIF (pH 6.8). The particle size and entrapment efficiency of BA-LP were significantly affected (*P*\<0.05) when exposed to SGF. In the case of SIF, no significant difference in particle size was observed, while significant change in entrapment efficiency occurred (*P*\<0.05).

In vitro release of BA from BA-LP
---------------------------------

In the in vitro release study, dialysis bag method was chosen for separation of free BA from BA-LP, and the results are shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="table"}. BA solution (BA was dissolved in 0.1% NaOH, then HCl was used to adjust to pH 7.3) released rapidly and was almost completed within 8 hours. However, the BA-LP released 35%±0.65%, 68%±1.01% and 82%±1.67% of BA within 2, 8, and 20 hours of dialysis, respectively.

Pharmacokinetics study
----------------------

To investigate the pharmacokinetic behavior of BA in the form of liposomes and in a CMC suspension, each formulation, at a dose of 100 mg/kg of BA, was orally administered to rats. The plasma drug concentration--time profiles of BA, after oral administration of BA solution and BA-LP, are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="fig"}. The plasma drug concentration--time data of BA was analyzed with a noncompartmental model, and the results of the pharmacokinetic parameters are shown in [Table 3](#t3-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="table"}.

Tissue distribution study
-------------------------

The in vivo tissue distribution of BA was evaluated after oral administration of the BA-CMC suspension and BA-LP at a dose of 100 mg/kg to rats, and the results are shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion
==========

Among the various new drug delivery dosage formats and technologies, the liposomal formulation is considered to be a relatively nontoxic technology that can encapsulate both lipophilic and hydrophilic drugs.[@b22-ijn-9-3623]--[@b28-ijn-9-3623] Furthermore, the liposomes can improve the oral bioavailability of drugs poorly absorbed through the gastrointestinal tract and alter the in vivo distribution of the drugs encapsulated into liposomes, to increase the therapeutic index.[@b22-ijn-9-3623],[@b29-ijn-9-3623]--[@b32-ijn-9-3623] Currently, liposomes have been considered one of the most promising drug delivery carriers. Several preparation technologies for liposome development have been studied in recent years, including the film hydration method, ethanol injection method, and high-pressure homogenization.[@b22-ijn-9-3623] However, each of the aforementioned technologies has its own shortcomings, such as the need for the use of toxic organic solvent or high operative temperature. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a novel preparation technology to obtain liposomes.

BA is a promising compound that has potential use in the treatment of several diseases, either administered alone or by a combined use with another agents.[@b6-ijn-9-3623] However, due to its low hydrophilicity and poor absorption following oral administration, the low oral bioavailability of BA limits its therapeutic efficacy and clinical application.[@b13-ijn-9-3623],[@b16-ijn-9-3623] Therefore, on the basis of our previous studies,[@b23-ijn-9-3623],[@b24-ijn-9-3623] the novel effervescent dispersion technique was used to develop BA-LP for the first time.

Three batches of BA-LP were prepared using the optimization formulation, to investigate the production method. The resulting BA-LP was round in shape, with a particle size of 373±15.5 nm. The zeta potential of BA-LP was −20.3±0.52 mV, which indicated that there were a great number of negative charges on the surface of BA-LP. It was found from the previous studies that the higher the absolute value of the zeta-potential (more than 15 mV), the stronger is the electrostatic repulsion between particles, which makes these liposome particles more difficult to congregate and more stable in the dispersal system.[@b26-ijn-9-3623],[@b36-ijn-9-3623] The entrapment efficiency of BA-LP was 82.7%±0.59%, which was higher than that (40.4%--60.1%) of previous studies.[@b37-ijn-9-3623],[@b38-ijn-9-3623] Chen et al and Liu et al developed BA liposomes, prepared by the reverse-phase evaporation method, with entrapment efficiency of 40.4% and 60.1%, respectively.[@b37-ijn-9-3623],[@b38-ijn-9-3623] This suggested that different formulations and preparation technology for liposomes development could result in significant differences in entrapment efficiency.

In order to investigate the stability of BA-LP in the gastrointestinal tract, the liposomal formulation was incubated with SGF (pH 1.2) and SIF (pH 6.8). BA-LP was quite unstable when exposed to SGF. The excess of hydrogen ion in the SGF could diffuse in the inner water phase of the BA-LP, which resulted in aggregation and destabilization of the liposomes.[@b30-ijn-9-3623] When exposed to SIF, BA-LP was unstable in the case of entrapment efficiency. It was suggested that the constituents of SIF, like bile salts, acted as surfactants and increased the solubilization of the lipid, which also led to destabilization of the liposomal formulation.[@b39-ijn-9-3623]

The in vitro release studies were performed in PBS (pH 7.4). From [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="fig"}, the first 2 hours was an initial burst-release phase, which could be related to the release of the drug adsorbed on the surface of liposomes. Thereafter, the release rate became slow, demonstrating a typical sustained and prolonged drug-release behavior. From [Table 2](#t2-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="table"}, the in vitro drug-release kinetic model of BA-LP fit well with the Weibull distribution equation: lnln (1/(1−Q)) =0.609 lnt −1.230 (*r*=0.995). Therefore, it was speculated that the sustained-release property of BA-LP can enhance the absorption of BA in the gastrointestinal tract.

The results of the pharmacokinetic studies exhibited a biphasic absorption phenomenon, shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="fig"}, namely, the first absorption peak appeared at about 0.25 hours, then formed the second absorption peak at about 1.25 hours, both of which were shorter than those (0.5 and 5 hours, respectively) of previous study.[@b16-ijn-9-3623] On the basis of the results of reported studies,[@b6-ijn-9-3623],[@b16-ijn-9-3623] it is suggested that the enterohepatic recycling of BA played an important role in the absorption of BA through the gastrointestinal tract: Thus, BA itself was poorly absorbed from the rat gastrointestinal tract, where it was hydrolyzed to its aglycone moiety, namely baicalein, by intestinal bacteria; then the baicalein was absorbed rapidly and converted back to BA in the systemic circulation, resulting in the second absorption peak.[@b40-ijn-9-3623]

The plasma drug concentration--time data of BA was analyzed with a noncompartmental model, and the results of pharmacokinetic parameters are shown in [Table 3](#t3-ijn-9-3623){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences in the pharmacokinetic parameters of BA were observed between BA-CMC and BA-LP. The C~max~ of BA-LP was 2.82-fold that of the BA-CMC suspension (*P*\<0.05). The AUC~0−t~ of BA in the form of BA-LP was significantly increased and was 3.04-fold that of BA-CMC. The increased C~max~ and AUC~0−t~ showed an increased oral absorption. However, compared with BA-CMC, apparent V~z~, and CL~z~ of BA were reduced in the case of BA-LP, which might result in a decrease in the chance of liver metabolism, to improve the oral bioavailability of BA.[@b41-ijn-9-3623] In addition, the increased oral bioavailability of BA in the form of BA-LP might be attributed to the combination of several effects.[@b42-ijn-9-3623]--[@b44-ijn-9-3623] First, the particle size of BA-LP played a key role in the nanoparticle absorption rate -- in general, the decreased particle size may improve the drug dissolution rate by increasing the surface area, to increase absorption in the gastrointestinal tract. Second, the HSPC materials might improve the permeation of BA through the gastrointestinal membrane, to increase oral absorption. Third, the bioadhesive character of BA-LP could increase the affinity between the nanoliposomes and gastrointestinal membrane, therefore, the extended residence time at the site of absorption would help to increase the uptake of BA.

It can be seen from the in vivo distribution at 30 minutes after administration that for BA-CMC, drug concentration was relatively high in the kidney and lung but low in the heart and the brain; for BA-LP, drug concentration was significantly increased in the liver, spleen, and lung, to 5.59-fold, 2.33-fold, and 1.25-fold that of BA-CMC in the liver, spleen and lung, respectively. Thus, the tissue distribution behavior of BA was significantly altered in the case of BA-LP after oral administration in comparison with BA-CMC suspension, in rats. However, the mechanism of biodistribution after oral administration needs to be clarified by further studies. Baicalin has shown various strong pharmacological activities, including anti-inflammatory, antitumoral, antiradical, antiproliferative, cardioprotective, and so on. Importantly, it shows no, or very little, toxicity to normal epithelial and normal peripheral blood and myeloid cells.[@b5-ijn-9-3623] In addition, *Scutellaria barbata* is widely used as an antitumor agent in China, and the chloroform fraction has been shown to have the strongest cytotoxicity on cancer cell lines, with a lower cytotoxic effect on a normal liver cell line.[@b4-ijn-9-3623] Similarly, although the drug concentration of BA-LP was significantly increased in the liver and lung, it was safe for the liver and lung to some extent. It is speculated BA-LP would be beneficial for the treatment of liver and lung diseases.

Conclusion
==========

A novel BA-LP formulation was successfully developed with the effervescent dispersion technique. BA-LP had high encapsulation efficiency and showed a sustained-release behavior that fit well with the Weibull distribution equation. Compared with BA-CMC suspension, the oral bioavailability and tissue distribution of BA-LP was significantly improved. The novel liposome formulation of BA could be a potential treatment for liver, kidney, and lung diseases.
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![The in vitro release profile of BA solution and BA-LP.\
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![The plasma concentration--time profile of BA after oral administration of BA solution and BA-LP to rats, at a dose of 100 mg/kg.\
**Note:** The values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=5).\
**Abbreviations:** BA, baicalin; BA-CMC, baicalin--carboxymethyl cellulose solution; BA-LP, BA-loaded liposome; SD, standard deviation.](ijn-9-3623Fig3){#f3-ijn-9-3623}

![The tissue distribution of BA after 30 minutes of oral administration of BA-CMC suspension and BA-LP, at a dose of 100 mg/kg, to rats.\
**Notes:** The values expressed as mean ± SD (n=5).\
**Abbreviations:** BA, baicalin; BA-CMC, baicalin--carboxymethyl cellulose solution; BA-LP, BA-loaded liposome; SD, standard deviation.](ijn-9-3623Fig4){#f4-ijn-9-3623}

###### 

Stability of BA-LP in simulated gastrointestinal fluid

  Parameter   Particle size (nm)   Entrapment efficiency (%)                                      
  ----------- -------------------- --------------------------- ---------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  SGF         381±10.8             456±12.5                    493±11.0   83.6±0.85   62.7±0.78   44.6±0.59
  SIF         381±10.8             366±11.7                    371±13.5   83.6±0.85   73.5±0.75   60.0±0.68

**Abbreviations:** BA-LP, baicalin-loaded liposome; SGF, simulated gastric fluid; SIF, simulated intestinal fluid.

###### 

Dissolution kinetic parameters of BA from BA solution and BA-LP

                         BA solution                       BA-LP                                     
  ---------------------- --------------------------------- ------- --------------------------------- -------
  Zero-order equation    Q =7.583t+44.326                  0.895   Q =3.151t+30.053                  0.900
  First-order equation   Ln (1--Q) =−0.382t−0.327          0.990   Ln(1−Q) =−0.077t−0.312            0.969
  Higuchi                Q =28.732t~1/2~ + 21.701          0.951   Q =17.636t~1/2~ +10.705           0.973
  Weibull's equation     lnln(1/(1−Q)) =0.753 lnt −0.371   0.993   lnln(1/(1−Q)) =0.609 lnt −1.230   0.995

**Abbreviations:** BA, baicalin; BA-LP, BA-loaded liposome.

###### 

Pharmacokinetic parameters of BA in plasma after oral administration of BA-LP and BA-CMC to rats

                         BA-CMC    BA-LP
  ---------------------- --------- --------
  AUC~(0−t)~ (mg/L\*h)   12.397    37.64
  MRT~(0−t)~ (h)         9.775     8.358
  t~1/2z~ (h)            24.833    10.628
  T~max~ (h)             0.25      0.5
  V~z~ (L/kg)            142.088   32.446
  CL~z~ (L/h/kg)         3.965     2.116
  C~max~ (mg/L)          1.25      3.52

**Abbreviations:** AUC~(0−t),~ area under the plasma drug concentration--time curve; BA, baicalin; BA-CMC, baicalin carboxymethyl cellulose solution; BA-LP, BA-loaded liposome; C~max~, peak concentration; CL~z~, clearance rate; MRT, mean residence time; t~1/2z~, statistical moments half life; T~max~, time to reach the maximum plasma drug concentration; V~z~, volume of distribution.

[^1]: \*These authors contributed equally to this work
